
HOPE FOB ALL !a' National party.Stump Extractor, Miller's improved been inaugurated. The debt of the city
is $433,544,444, a decrease of $1,703,707.Carolina Watclimaii. stum nv tree, and zrrab extractor, is an in

TUB OXLY AMIDOTE FOR L0X6

.- - PSOITIS! -
A STRICTLY C.iSII BUSINESS!

Professional Notice.
t - o -

In consequence of repeated failnreato collect
jtift-an- J deserving bills of those who are abun-
dantly able to pay, and never pay, and the
nevernavat all plan of others, we aje corapell- -

ventiqniof wonderful potrer, and will TJueenmg ojcreurmuuzanonsjur ihk

nas ta :en pUco. tivery experience a suijjeou um
bat ijosc luOJ-Ufi- epuunauvn u "?L""",5rip ' -

a,
v ;. ..e of uuimonary ulcers

.... . t - i
in jusiice to oqrselves, our iamuiea, aim our

prompt paving pa (pom to radically cnange lite
... r"--

i L.i.ua i

We now nnbliuh the rule lv which weehall
rrnvprneri in future tlmt there may ue no

mistinderstamlins wir pouhion by those who
rfaooM to employ u la attend, themselves or
their familiert.

AH bills will be DUS and FAYMEST expected
aROon as the services are rendered or ihe pa-

tient diiM-hnree-

If from inability or any other cause me. wilt i

not paid
.

then, they will be prrwnied
.

in j

4 ?1 Tl I ie month ot January, .juiv auu vein- -

r. when payment mut be made.
Any person permuting his bill to rrmaln

insettlfH for twelve month will not revive
Heryices ain until the bill Uaatinfaciorily

nettled
BuOffice Prnet ice invariably eab.
We hi not nmiKKie to keeo Uok in future; ;

i j VT.twinn fur
those person- - wbo, being able, do not pty tbeir
doctor. We bold thai work of all kind lia- -

fixed money value, and that the attempt to
Iihvp it generally understo.d that a Doctor if

tlking elinritable on i as false as it
on lair t

M A ill TFH KAP, M 1)..
j j -- r'.i.vi i: i I)
ii. I"

i ..

ltTK 12::- -.

.'.

I will sell at a great sacrifice the follow

ing articles:
Fine Shot Gnu. Rifle.
Foot Power Circular Saw with Roving f

Attachments,
Iron Lathe, five and a half ft. Shears,
inch Swing.

Steam Engine 1- -5 Horse Power.
Fire Extinguisher.
Large Screw Press.
Magneto-Electr- o Machine.
Parlor Fountain.
Set Tinners Tools.
Large Ribbon Stamp.
Stencil Dies aud Material.
Rolling Mill tor Gold, Silver and Brass.
One Silver, anil one Rrass Alto Horn.
One Snare Drain.
Music Stands.
Knitting Machine.
Three Stands of Bees iu the Buckeye

Bee Hives.
New "Peter Wright" Anvil.
Queen's Patent Portable Forge.
And 'many other things.
I also offer Fine Acorn Cook Stoves at

cost.
If yon-wan- t to buy cheap, you must

come very soou.
L. V. BROWN.

Salisbury, X. C. 11:tf.

STOP AT THE

BQYDEN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, K". C.

O. S. BROWN, Prop'r,
(Late of tlie National Hotel, Raleigh.)

KrAT IIOME AGAIN.

Having leased this house for a term of yearp,
would be pleased to have mv friends call and

see me. It will be kept as a" FLliST-CLAS- S

HOTEL IX EVERY RESPECT.

Board : Two Dollars Per Day.
juaroMNiEus at every train.-- i

Large Sample Itoonis for Commercial Trav-
ellers. TRY mi:.

C. S. BROWN. Jr. 1

L. W. MASTEN, .le Ik- -

W.O. SIIELISL'KX. )

January, 1st, 1878 ll:tf.

H0T1CE !
VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE ANDBY in Trust executed by J. M. Siitltcr to

K. K. Simooion. as Executor of lavid Wad- -

dell, dee'd, and recorded in the Ueisier's ofliee
of Row;ii! 'OMitty, in Hook No. 47, pae 1

shall, on Tlior-d:- i v , llie 20l'u d:tv d" Le-ei- her,
1877. sell, lor ca-'l- i. on tlie premist-s- , a Trai l

ot LiikI iiii:iteii in ivow.n coiiotv, on l'liiro
'reek, t : j i : i n i ii f l:ioil of Hnike and others

and in t' ' V N. '.. Iv K , hoiiiidt-- as folJow :

t. ui. oi, Hi- si.h- - id the UaiS lv:i I.
thence wisli Ken's line N H W. oolf in
:i Iv'ck, formerly .paois.'i i k, the i reed
enrm r on K'-rr'- old line tnenee . 2A S. l.--

3

f les lit Ko.'k H Tac' v.. cwnii-r- . I lli-i-

v !: i us i i ill lio m), thee e I

j i ; . , I HI i

1 HO i r ii. ir. j r. ' i '
. i ic i i

on wli icli siid .i vl'. xitiier i.ltciv live and
where lii wot ov now live. The l.tml i weil
improved and in excellent condition.

.JOHN DAVIDSON, A 'm.
D. R. N. Con re Test-une- x of D. Waddell.

Nov. 19, '77. o:3t.

EAYIE LAaD3atPDBLIC SALE.

15y virtue of two Mortgage Deeds executed
to us on 20th day of March, hS77, by Jim. W.
Rradford of the county of Davie and Slate of
North Carolina, to secure the payment of the
sum of three hundred and fifty dollars, we
will expose to pfiblie sale at ihe Court House
door in Mocksville, Davie county, on Monday,
8lh day of January, 1878, for cash, the lands
described in said mortgage deeds, respective! v,
viz:

One tract lying in Davie count', adjoining
the lands of II. E. Robertson, Jno. Taylor, an.1
others, containing about 40 acres.

Also the tract of land lying in said county
on whi'h the said Bradford now resides, ad-

joining Ii. N. Allen, Jacob Gonnatzer and
others, containing 4o acres.

this 3rd dav of November, 1877.
J. R. WILLIAM,
A. IL STL WART,

7:4t. Mortgagees.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
I have opened at the old stand, recently oc-

cupied by U. frank Graham & Co., with a Se-

lect Stock of

STAF1 & FANCY GOODS,
With PROVISIONS atiROCERIES Added.

DRY GOODS
Sold CHEAPER than can be bought any-
where in Salisbury.

'ftjjrCORN, WHEAT, OATS, BtfTTSR &Egs taken as Caidi.TjSa

My buslnef will he conducted on a CASH
BA8I thereby giving me many advantages
over those who do a credit business.

Thiuiking my friend for --pat favors, and
hoping to merit a continuation of the came I
am most respectfully, &c.,

R. FRANK GRAHAM
47:tf.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

. r i nneonaled for the cure aud prevention of
3oak2 i nKorses, Cattle, lioym, kheep. and Fcmi

HAVVO 2LfOUTil.ProoBaniinore.K6V'

j, 1 immmi & co
Wholaaale and ReUil Dealers in

.FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS,

saz.issitzi'Z' sr. c.
orders made from Photogrmpbs in por

office will be supplied.
Also Agents for the Remington Sewing Machine,

the most perfect and light rnnninf Machine in the
n:ii ket. They have no rotary cams, cog wheel r

ever am;- to make a noise." mn hard, or get out of
order. 'Vejvjirrant every Machine. If they don't
p!case e tak' the4n Sack and retnrn the. money.

Call before buying i.d see tlieni. 10:Iy

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables.
SALISBURY, X. C,

Will convey passengers to and from any point
with the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon them

before makingarrangerflenl8 elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will dial at'thia establishment goou" lots and
stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oat
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnouts for pleasure driving
wili rind the btt accommodations at thee
Stablt-s- .

Mr J. F. Webb will always be found at the
Stabk-- and promises entire satisfaction to all
customers. 42:tf.

i

j

itvS.M?V

GREAT REDl'CTIOX IX PR1CES4

We are the first to'offer

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machines,
at prices within tlie resell of all. WE WILL
SKLL THK VERY BEST FAMILY SBWIXti
MACHINE

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Treadle, with
Wilnut Top and Drawer, and necessary Attach-
ments, and deliver it at any Uajlroad Depot in the
United States,

x xvxiXj ur tuaauxi.
These machines are warranted to do the wliol

line of Faintly Sewmsr with more rapidity, niore
eae of liianagement, and less fatigue to ne opfr-sto-r.

than anv niacliine now in use. They make

Consumption Is generally supposed to be an Incu-

rable disease. Wliy? Because medical men, who
ol a.ioUiers should have been J.lie last to ncuuraj?e
sucii an unpliUosopldeal and dangerous assumption,
have Insisted upon and propagated it with a per--
sisteney w Inch seems aunot luucuiuu- - m mc ugui

uJ OI xvxWx. vve used the term 'danger
ous. advlseaiy, lor wliat can be more depressing ana
inuii -ioiis to the consumptive than brogrtlDaf over tlie

that his uialadv U mortal, and that the utmost that
can be uont; lor hlui Is to reader his exit irorn this
world as easv as posslblu. Such melancholy and .

hopeless reileetlous as this belief engendei-- s among
OOlliiUIUilUve palienis, uoes as uiuui, ii uui mi'ic, i

hasten tueir departure tor the land ot shadows, as
the tubtuvles la their lungs. Away with such
hopeless theory, liappijy tue Wkkat Masteks of
MEiuciNii have enured their protest against it and
ann,inrnti,i iv the most itosltlve testimony the
moasuxiusi. Langerou:jas pulmonary iuiuiis

hie ravaifes may be stdel and the lungs
restored a sound eondiUon even alter suppuration

unfirtTv;; t,- - Li' i.fA. rue ariTiiiuont. theretore, agaiost
the poi-;ibi!it- r or heiling a puinionir;. absoess be-caa- ie.

the wuueui tie ot tue diseaoe cannot be
re.t. iii-.;- . lias not a leg to stnd upcn. over iiuy

of the of cicatrued ulcers Iu the
lungs have iK'ea recorded oy the meuicai iacun.v oi
Pans. uil SJoh emineat auiiiornies as Keunus,
Maialii 'ai. t)a tiaen aiil oi otaem, irench.
Engiisu and Kerai.in. ini-jU- t e.usio be died to prove
tueir certain curability.

To treat auv ta tladv rationiliv us enaracier anu
mjrWd iufluenc-mus- t be ivuoQ the dhsectmg

consuiap: ioa. v. e now t.j.it iuueivR'.s in t.ie lutgs
varv ia i. i.' initi-.-- sia.in.-- titan a plus neud

( i t'acs" ;."in e latooyen
... ,

v - u. m--
- .'.i'.,

!!--

.;; .;i.ii
-- .!..-. . . 1 it u

. . . i.i e.u- -

- "! - !i r ii
. r., : . - ...J:'- -.

! . - . . ;.; ! !

: .O.lil It ;! l.!..t'Tl--

r. . ' V - v - roil" - VN1 lA'SH
.. :! .!.. .ei an-- :

.'. t : rv f. mnU'i'is in
r-,-- . mi-- - ;i:e. sub.luef .v. i .1 vvonderru.
v tii- - ,:.!i i; u mi of the dhj-- apans, and

La- ;.i.vjbmiy of hemmfTivn ge. At the
;i;te it and strengt.n'ns i.ie muscles of

ie ttiro.d en U'l- - s them totuw. o'.f the vitiated
niL.t'er Ithv.it striiuing. 1 he tr.uiseeodnit merit
Of .iol I.OWAY'S COfiiil CfKE AND 1XN-- I HvI'.W lS the
thoroughness A it u which it does it-- , worlc. Its im
mense suoerloriiy to the multitudes 0tUeln.1l nndT
proprietary medh lnes. desigiied for a similar pur- -
jtose, which have preceeaed it. lies in the iaci mat
It U an Absolute Eradicant of uulmonary and
thriKit diseases, while they at the best were merely
palliations. It Is not alone thatthe preparation dis-
lodges tiie pulmonic virus. It possesses balsamic pro-

perties peculiarly adujtted to soothe the lacerated
lung, while by Us-toal- opperations it greatly facili-
tates and hastens the healing process. As a pre-
ventive i;OLI.OWAY'S COI OH t,LKirANJ Ll NU UALSAM
is eipiall.v eiheaclous. Couglis. esptMally the dry
hacking coughs which are so common, are terribly
fruitful sources or consumption. The sufferer, at
first has a feeling of rawness in the throat, tightness
across the eu est, then liMgerous irdl tai.itkia sets
in. which !iu .lv ris :o hage or tne form-
ation of voinh- - ii. i: it - not ?i'"'dUyehecked and
COUgh loosened, i : 01.I.0 VY"s ( 'ut';il t'CRB AND TN(5
llAiitAM ac!oi!ipllshe:i this with a degree of prompti-
tude and certainty .vhUiu astonishes the patient.
So type of Miro-.it- . lung or bronchial disturbance can
resist 'lis curative influence, it overcomes the most
obst .in.it e i r;us of 1 his class of disorders, and breaks
up at on:-- the most violent paroxysms of coughing.
All its iinrredients are purely vejretable. Some of
them are culled from sources entirely new U phar-
macy, and nil are pi.sse.sed of properties of man-el-ou- s

remedl il etticacy. The un.Iicited tesU uonlals
which its proprietors have been receiving since its
lntrKltiction to the public, from persons who have
experienced or witnessed it.s wonderful benetlcial
effects, fully lustily the belief that It must, ere long,
become the Standard American specific and all
Diseases ok the Respiratory ouuans.

X&POXVT.A.tf2 CAT7ZIOSJ.
None genulnp unless th" si jnanire of J. Haydock

and i. 11. Davis as agents f.f the 1' tilted States, are
found on tlie wrapper. A h;i!iL-o:i:- reward will he
given to any one rend'-rln- such Infminatlon as may
lead to the deu-cilo- of au. p tny or Diirtles counter-
feiting the me s or vending tne same knowing
them to be spurious.

'.Void at the manufactory of Professor Hollow ay
fe Co.. New York, and by all respectable druggists
and dealers In medicine throughout the civllUed
world. $1. per bottle.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

STATESVILLE, K C,
S M LANIER, Proprietor.

SsSSarvants Polite . and Attentive.
45: tf.

PROSPECTUS OP

Te DaYittson Recort
The Daviiison Record, well known to the

people of Davidson i;oiinty ;is their campaign
paiier of LS7t, is designed to oit-e- l a public
want ol'tiie hniiiess men and of the interests of
the coii' ty. Tiie time iiasi-uin- e when alniost
every county find.- - it indis;iens:iiiie to have a
public-journa- l of its own to represent its iifter-est- s

in the various all'tirs of im-ine.- local and
general. There is no c einty in the Sinie that
would not be greatly benelited by a journal
within its bounds especially devoted to the pro-
motion ol the local inl-res:- s of the coniiiiunit v,
Stieii ;j o:tn-- ii.-i- very to ihe p.ir-t- i

Iu v .Hid pride of tin- - si- - lion it and
every ciiizeii ihoiild yive it his c ii'i'teiiauce
and support it liberally, as a means ol increaf
iiii its uefii.iiess Mini i xtendin e ai
honin and ahr-i-id- . Tne sirone; it !eciOe-
the m-tri- ' bemticial it will pro ; and the
money required for its nppoil is f.r lss lion,
(lie 'li:iteri 1 cood il does, it is ihe Oest iuve-l-o- o

nl am ni;i. can nok1.
i rtill ol lit v l:iki art ii

pot .!!(- - - iviiim It it i nit- - Hut I

'iv to. mi i. ki i , li!in-.I- f w il il.ii.rilleii ,i.
. - ' i u i.ie .1 1 . Mut to take i deeioi d,

i U! :iy part Hieivi i, i w the
i'.;v of I i ; v editor ot a newspaper laitbfuiiv

i.i in ij itt- - all o t injolic roiH-er-

.i-- ive tTrhi- - renleis ihe ficls of ihe same.
in h ini-- el t to be true in

- li' vii' oi mio inifi v detviv'
I ! he s . ke o pall or anvthii,

; oi i I o in. fore them I h ' facts, as he
oa elia'.i iii obt.-ii- them, will endeavor to
'i ill o u i wi-e- lv for the general good. As
political matters now stand, his personal con-vti-tiii-

are most decidedlr iu aci-or- with the
"views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party. lie believes that the etiorts-o- f this
party in 187(5 wrenched from the grasp of tvr-ant- s

and corrnptionists in high places the civil
iiherty that we now enjoy. He regard that
great victory as second only to that gained hr
the fathers of 1776. Tlie danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, and
gloriously rescued the imperiled liberties of
the people. While that party shall continue
more pure and trulv patriotic than any other,
he intends to he fully identified with it"

But the main design of The lieaird is to serve
the county of Davidson in wnvs it mav
be possible to advance her interests and ro-nm- te

the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned desires such intimate re-
lations with he,r citizens as shall enable him to
perform his duty efficiently.

The paper will he published weekly at $1 a
year iw advance. It will be small, but neatly
printed on new tye; and the proprietor hopes
to make up in quality what may be lacking in
size. The first number will appear aboutthe
first week in January, 1878.

Verv respertfullv.
CJ. II. RRIAER,

"Purpose of Forming It.
ReamxgPa., Jan. 5. The Knight of

Liberty," delegate from the order Menr
bers of the Stars," have been in pecret
session here since Mondflf delegates
hare the appearance of being mechanics
and workinioew, -- from .all

yw the country, there being some here
from San Francisco, St. Iouis, Indiana
polis, Louisville Chicago etc, The or
ganization is strongest in Ohio, and in
Maltoning county specially , In Youngs-tow- n,

every official belongs to the order,
from the sheriff and mayor down to the
con stabulary. The following information
has been obtained from a member: Ro--

T ' ,

man Catholics and Protestants are alike
admUted to the order, Teir object is to
form a new national party in the interests
of labor aiid more currency, l ne organi

Uatiop insists on the of
silver, tne paymeui qi ne aeoi, in auver
coin, not in gold, I ne mem.Dera speaK in
fkvor of Governor Young, of Ohio, and- - -

claimed him as member, There is,a
State branch of the organization in every
State wjiere it haa made any headway,
and there is also a central organization, to
which the Stato organizations report, but
very few know the names of any of the
central organization, except the secretary
to whom they make their report, and
whose name the informant refused to di- -

Yulge,
:

The schooner J nlia Newell, from New
York, with corn, for Camdeu, Me, went
ashore near Good Harbor. The crew
were saved this morning after being in
the rigging all night.

The clear Springs Saviugs Bank, of
Washington county, Maryland, has clos
ed. The liabilities largely exceed the as
sets.

The Quebec city council is in secret
A SWW AAA Jsession, l uere is over ?siu,uuu comu

sion in the treasurer's accouut.
A Boston dispatch says the Thompson

ville Savinsrs Bank is unsound, and has- - ? -

been enjoined from paying depositors un
til the resources are scaled.

A dispatch from Utica, New York, says
Keah Karroll, a lawyer of Rome, aged
fifty years, dropped dead yesterday while
en route to the funeral of his brother
Hon. Geo. K. Karroll, of Camden, who
droimed dead Wednesday. Their father

a a

and brother both dropped dead.

Talk of Doing Away tcith the Systan of
Commercial J raveling.

New York, Jauuary 5. The action o
several merchants of this city with a view
of doing away with the present system of
"commercial traveling," or selling good
by sample, caused a flutter among thoe
who have been engaged iu this class of
work. One traveler, on being asked what
he thought Of the movement said
think it will be suicidal for New York, as
other cities will then "make more trade
and good travelers will seek those cities
for and obtain employment, uud beiug
known to customers will be able to get
trade as well for one house as another,
and the traveler who has a lengthy list of
customers will not be long idle."

Xew Yoik Jtfankers on the Silver Bill.

New York, Jan. 5. A meeting of bank
presidents was held at the clearing house
to-da- y. The effect of the silver bill, now
pending in Congress, was discussed, and
resolutions were adopted referring the
matter to a committee of five, who shall
recommend suitable action to an adjourn-
ed meeting on Wednesday, the 9th in-

stant. Representatives from twenty banks
were present.

Washington, Jan. 5. The report of
the sub-committ- ee ou the California case
seats Wiggington, Democrat, by five ma-

jority. Pacheco, Republican, holds the
seat under the decision of the Supreme
Court of California, by one majority. He
reserved his prima facie by a mandamus.

New York, January 5. The suit
against Tilden W recover hiscome tilx
canea tnis morning in tne united atates
District court, has been post poued until
next Saturday ou accouut of Tilden's
counsel being engaged in the Erie case.

Hattkras Inlet, Jauuary 5. The
schooner T. B. Whartou, New York,
bound from Pantego Creek, N. C, for
New York, struck on Hatteras bar and
sunk in Hatteras Roads.

ROME.

lllnes$ of the King of Italy. The Pope.
Rome, Jan. 7. King Victor Emanuel

passed a comparatively quiet night, but
the fever continues to increase with a
further extension of the pleurisy.

London, Jan. 7. A special dispatch
Iruui XM,,ue w e a - ifazeiie says:
"Professor Bacceli, of Rome, and Dr.
Brund, from Turin,-hav- e been summoned
for consultation in regard to the condition
of the King. The lower lobe of his-rig-

ht

lung is congested, and the whole of the
right pleura is affected and there is also
an intercessal neuralgio pain affecting the
entire abdomen. This being only the sec-

ond stage of the malady, it is impossible
to predict the issue. When the news of
the King's illness reached the Pope he
asked the cardinals present, 'what will
happen if thcrVatican and Qurinal both
become vacant t' The proposal to hold
the next conclave elsewhere than in Rome
is strongly opposed by Camerlergo Pecci.
The scheme is promoted by the ultramon-
tane cardinals."
Gleanings from the Old and Xew Worlds --

tfevt in a Nutshell.

The Pottsviile, Pennsylvania, Bank has
closed doors.

Pierce, Davies & Co., timber merchants,
Liverpool, have failed; liabilities estima-
ted at $750,000

The new city government of Boston has

moreand1etter work in a day than conld
done4y teu able, bodied men, working

with ordinary tools, in the same length
time, jOne horse and this machine,

wjth two hands to manage it, will draw
oat at the rate of from fcix to a dozen
atnmpft and grnbd in an hour, taking tip

fires from grubs to trees of ten inchea
diameter hauling them out with all
many of their roots attached, N aid
axe or grubbing hoe is required; and the

groand is left entirely free of root obstruc
tions.

"Where it is desirable to clear lands in
this Way, this machine is invaluable. It

simple in coustruction-o- n the cap
stan principle sand easily managed, and
will clear an apre of land without reiDOTfO.

It can 4ae taken np and moved to a pew
nlftce And made readv for work iu an hour
or two

Mr, A, H, Miller, the proprietor, is now
Btonninir at the National Hotel in this

a - t,;. n,oi.tnM An. . ....limine, nuu uoa vuu jiia munwuau-- - iJ I" - - -

hibitlon pear town, where persons desir-

ing to see it in operation may be gratified.
It is particularly interesting to farmers
who should be the best judges pf its value
as a farm implement,

Col, Julian Allew, formerlyof Brook-

lyn, N. YL where, dnring flush times he
flourished with all the money making meq
of that city tnd time, was wise enough to
see, in 1873, that the bubble of a false
prosperity had exploded and that h who
would save himself from financial rum
must nlainlr and practical accent the
logic of facts, came to North Carelinaand
bought a farm near btatesville, and ruled
him,self down to a rate of life and a busn
ness system hy which he could see the
end from the beginning. He was success
ful as a orth Carolina farmer, and on

ng his hnie in Brooklyn, recent
ly, created no little stir in that city by
relating what he had been doing. The
Brooklyn Eagle makes it the subject f a
two column article, in which the wisdom
of Cpl Allen is duly commended.

It is rumored here that the nn.' W.N. II.
Smith will be appointed to fill the place
made vacant by the death of Chief Justice
R. M. Peakson,

o
IcE.-rr-.T- he ground was covered with sleet

yesterday morning:-- Walking was both dif
ficult and dangerous. The road ways the
roughest places--wer-e the .safest. It was
odd enough to see ladies carefully picking
their way in the middle of the street. One
notably fleshy lady had two or three helpers

gyes to steady her, and they were all
very uneasy. One old colored madam went
down on a sidling place, and slipped and-
scrammed to the lowest int. She heard-
Toiceg and suppoBed the whoe town wa9
laughing at her, and exclaimed, my lord,
de biggest fools I eve r seed."

o
LATEST. It is denied that the Russians

have crossed the Scbipka Pass. No Armis- -

tic probable, though the Port is said to be
ready for negotiations.

Washington, Jan. 8 Gov. Shepherd fell
on the ice and broke his leg in two places
above the knee.

The President will sign thasilver bill if
passed by Congress.

Montgomery Blair, in the Maryland Legis
lature, created a flutter by a resolution to
investigate ITavea' accession to the Presi
dency. His speech on the subject is report
ed as astounding the radical members. Re
solution .referred to Committee on Federal
relations.

Cold Weather. The cold oiv Monday
and Tuesday was very severe. The
ponds are cevered with ice and skating is
the order of the day with the young peo
ple. It is terribly hard on the poor who
have neither firewood nor money. It
is hard on cattle, the owners of which
should look welt after them with all the
reliefs in their power. It is alarming
hard on wheatund oats. The crround ia
bare and frozen several inches deep. The
farmers are wishing for snow, as the best
protection these crops could receive, and
at the present writing the clouds look as
if more snow waoming.

Enniss' Xorth Carolina Farmer for Jan
uary, is on our table, full as usual with aJ
large amount of classified reading of es
pecial interest to the farmer. It is very
cheap, only $1 a year, issued monthly:
and in addition he proposes this year to
send one dozen papers of fresh seeds to
every new subscriber, beans, peas and
corn excepted, as thcmail charges on
these are too heavy.

Paly SJimc At Statesville on 1st Jan- -
uary evening. . Three crusty bachelors!
were appointed judges. What an idea!

what did they know about babies!
And yet they went in, and weighed and
sorted the babies and brought in a ver-
dict. Bravo, Messrs. Miller, Barksdale
and Sharpe. Our bro. cx-e- d. Hussey, arid
old friend, P. C. Carlton, won on their
cherubs.

Trinity College. There are more' than a
hundred pupils already at Trinity and
they are still coming in.

Carolina Military Institute, at Charlotte,
also seems to be in a prosperous condi-
tion. Regular term begins 1st Feb., but
bos are already coming in.

r .

THE GREAT WAR.

Londov, Jan. 7. The Daily Nw$
Bucharest correspondent says an officer
from the Czarowitch's headquarters states
that Gen. Radetzky crossed the Balkins
through Schipka pass, the Turks having
abandoned their positions previously be-

cause of the severe cold. r

Cold Weather aithe North.

Boston, Jan from various
points in New England indicate an in el
tenselv cold morning. At Nashua it is :

jUliegresaf below zerdt at Manchester N,
hii. s aegrees ; ai. fliuioru, xi.

grees at Johnsonburg, Vt- - it is 36 degrees,
and at Fort Fairfield j Me, 4? degrees by- -

i.
0W zero.

A Neqko's Head Flattens a Bul
let. The Spartanburg Herald pay a that j

are
lh

oa hristtuas day Fetor Grant, a notor be

iouslj noisy and troublesome colored man,
attempted to crowd Assistant Marsnai our
Campbell, who, shot him with a pistol.
Thou pampbel! imule a centre-shot,- "

hitting liinV'siiare oh the forehead only a
few feet distant, tte hall lid not enter
the skull ba; flattened, embedding itself
under the skin and is hot likely to prove a

fatal r

-

COMING TO THEIR SENSES.

The Pof, the new pirirel, vigorous
Democratic paper at Washington , al
though very strongly anti-Haye- s, in its
issue, of the 29th ult., has a double-lea- d

ed editoral begitining with these words :

'We feel autkorized to say that Mr.

Conkliusr will not again be sustained by
any ot ,hn Denncrats in the Senate in any
issue he mar make with Mr. Hayes upon
questions of executive patronage. Iu tact,- i i I. ? i i iiwe nave oeen personally iniormeu oi iu
determination of those DermxTats who
sustained the New York Senator in the
recent struggle, to vote hereafter to con-

firm the nominations of Mr. Hayes, unless
specific cause, affecting the interests of the 16
public service, is. shown wliy tliey snouid
not be continued. This we "may say, is
the deliberative purpose of the Democratic
party in the Senate."

VEGETIHE
An Excellent Medicine.

Sfkiwgfield, O., Feb. 18, 1870.
This Is to certify that I nave used Veoktinb, man-

ufactured by II k Stevens, Hoston, Mass., lor Rheu-
matism and General Prostration ot the Nervous
System, with good success. I recommend Vegktink
as aa excellent mctifct for such complaints.

Yours very truly,
C. W. VANDEORIFT.

Mr. Vandegrltt, of the Arm of Vandeg .irt Huff-
man, Is & weu-luio- buslueas man ia this place,
having one of the largest stores In springileld, O.

Our Minister! Wife.
Locisviixb, Kt., Feb. 16, 1ST7.

Mr. II. R. Stkvess :
Var Mr, Three years ago I was suffering terribly

with Inflammatory ltheumatism. our minister's
wife advised me to take Vkgetine. After taking
one bottle I was entirely relieved. This year, feeling
a return of the dteese. I again eomnie need taking it,
and am being benefited greatly, it also greatly im-
proves my digestion. iicspectfully,

.Niks A BALLARD.
1011 West Jefferson street.

Safe and Sure.
Mr. IT. R. Stevens :

In 1872 your Vkuetine was recommended to me;
and yielding to the persuasions of a friend, I consent-
ed to try It. At the time I was suffering from gen
eral debility and nervous prostration, superinduced.
by overwore and irregular nanus, its wouuenui
strengthening and curative properties seemed to af-

fect my debiUited system from the first dose; and
under its persisteut u I rapidly recovered, gaining
more than usual health and good teelinc Since t hen
I have not heaitaied to give VEOtTiNK my utot un-
qualified ludorinent as bolnu a sate, sure and pow-

erful agent In omotlug health and restoring the
wasted svstem to new life and enerry. Vkoktise is
the only medicine I use, and as long as I Uve I never
expect to unu a better. I

Yours truly, W II CLAKK,
120 Monterey StreetUeghany, l'eun.

VUGrETINE.
The following letter from Hev (1 V M tnsfleld, for-

merly pastor of the MetnoUist Episcopal Church,
Uytie Park, and at present settled in Lowell, must
convince every on who reads Ins letter of tin won-
derful curative ipia lilies of Vkuetine as a thorough
cleanser and purilier of the bl'jtd.

Hyde Pakk, Mass., Feb. 15, 1376.
Mr II R Stevens,
lar Kir, About ten years ago my health failed

through the depleting effects ot dyspepsia; nearly a
year later i was attacked by typhoid-leve- r in its worst
form. It settled In my back, and took the form of a
large deep-seate-d abscess, which was llfteen months
In gathering. I had two surgical operations by the
best skill in the State, but received no permanent
cure. I suffered great pain at times, and was con-
stantly weakened by a profuse discharge. I also lost
small pieeea of bones at different times.

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till May,
1S74, when a friend recommended me to go to your
ollice, and talk with you of the virtue ot Vkoktisk.
I did so, and by your kindness passed Uirougn your
manufactory, noting the ingre lenUi, &c, by which
your remedy Ls pnxiueed

Ky what I 6aw and heard I gained some confidence
ill VEliKTlNK.

I commenced taking it soon after, but felt worse
from its effects; sull 1 preserved, and soon ielt it
was beneiiiing me in other respects. Vet I did no;,
see the results I desired till I had taken it fait:. fully
for little more than a year, when the di ieuity in ttie
back was cured; and for nln moatus I h ive enjoyed
the best of health.

1 have in that tlnr.e (rained twenty-fiv- e ; ri of
flesh, belnjr heavier tli.iu ever b- - iore ia i. .;' ui 1

1 was never nvi-- e ible to pert'orm Kbor in .a i

During the past f w weet.s I h ul ;i scniiMlou-- .

Ing as large as my fist gather on another part i iy
body.

1 took Veoktisk fdthfully and It remove 1 It
with the surface in a month i think 1 saoui i

been cured of my miin trouble s oa-,i- u I t t : .
'

.i
larger doses, after having become ic'cu-itutu- 1 1. r -

effiH-ts- .

Let your patrons tro-ible- with kidney
disease uaderst nd tli.it it l.ikes time to cure chronic
diseases; and, if ihe will p.ulemiy take Vkcktine,
it will, in my Judsf;int,j-ur- them.

With great obligations I am
Yours verv trulv,

(. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal c hurch.

VEGUT1E
Prepared by

HR. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists

$3,500 Insurance for 25 Cts.
J. Allen Brown Ts now representing in his

a'gency tlie "KnickerbocketCasua lily Insurance
Co." Insuring ajrainst all kinds ol accidents
by land or sa. lssnet;lailv, munthly, or yearly
Policies, at low ratni (;all at liis office for
forilier partieuiars. V. O. Slielburn at the
Roydeii House, liis antln rized agent, from
whom tlie traveling public or others can secure
day tickets at all hours. 12.Tm.

Manlooi: How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell'g Celebrated Essay on
the radical ewe (without medicine) of

SfEKMATouRHCEA or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary. Seminal Lrfisses.I.vpOTKNCY, Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar-
riage, etc.; also, Coxdmftion, Epilepsy 'and
Fits, induced by or sexual ex-
travagance, Ac.

ftsT" Price in nealed envelope, onlyeix cent.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty Years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-ahu- se may he radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure t once simple, certain, and effect-
ual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
adddress, post paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps.

Address the PablUhers,
THE CTTLVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office box, 4586.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 10, 1878,
be

DEATH QV CHIEF JUSTICE of
PEAUSON.

Tho'iad new of the death of Chief
Tnstreo Ricniivixn M. PkaiUqx reached
tlti place on Sumlay Wt. The news all

spread from lip to lip; and the lowe in

tone, the reflective eve, aad saddened or

countenance of each one who heard it, of

one felt the Btate had unstained in the
fall of this disttnjniUh4d jurist. However
men may have differed in their estimates
of the man, while living, tber were none, is
we think, who hesitated to admit his ac-

curate and thorough knowledge of the
law as a science; and we think bis legal

-- decisions are held Ta as high regard as
those of any eotemporary Chief Justice in
any of the States,

Judge Pearson served on the bench 41

years. He was elected Judge of tlie Su 1

lerior Court in 183G, and was transferred
to the Supreme Court m 1843. He was
appointed Chief Justice in 1859, to which
place he was re-elect- ed in 18G8 for the
term of ten years. -

He devoted his lifo almost exclusively
to the law, baviug entered it .from the
law office of the late Judge Henderson of
this place, about the time he -- Reached his
Majority, Iis career was successful from
the start, which of itself is evidence of his
superior talent and ability,

He died in his 73d year, A telegram
dated "Winston, Jan. 5, says he left home
yesterday,' on his way to Raleigh to pre-- 1

side at the January term of tne Supreme
Court. When about 5 miles from, his
home, Richmond Hill, he went to sleep,
as the driver thought, When near Win
ston the driver tried to rouse him, but
could not. lie was lifted, from his buggy
in this conditionj and when, examined 4y
physicians at Winston, it was found that
he was paralyzed ontle right side and
ppeechless. He recognised no one, but
continued to until death, closed the"
scene.

The mortal remains of the deceased
were brought to this place on Monday, by
a special train clad in mourning, arriving
hero about 12 o'clock, M. They were im-

mediately transferred to a train on the
Western N. C. R. R., also, dressed in
mourning,' to beconveyed to Statesville
for burial, near which place Jie has a
daughtef, Mrs, Hayno Pavis. Tuesday
morning they were brought back from
Statesville and sent to Raleigh for burial.

. The sudden death was such a surprise
that the friends of the deceased had net
considered the question of burial, and

, hence, we suppose, this apparent indeci- -
rr!. - i 1. 1 : i ni.:rlbiuu. iuug puuuu v,w v. vuici

t j.: u a n a ii.. j:a. Iumumniu, .uggeiiir v.. uw--
ness of Ms final sepulchre at the Capitol
of the State.

WHAT IS THE REMEDY T

The Hon. Geo. Davis, of Wilmington,
whose name has been mentioned iu con-

nection with the Supreme Court Bench of
this State, says he oannot nccept the posi-

tion because he cannot live on the salary,
$2,500a year.f We are an admirer of Mr.
Davis, and rather regret that he is unwi-

lling to serve the State for the pay allow-

ed, but we presume other Eastern gentle-
men, equally as well qualified, will be
willing to occupy a position on the Bench
of the Supreme Court for the salary ab-Jow-

by law.
While speaking of salaries, we suggest

to taxpayers that salaried offices in the
State are increasing in consequence of
Stato money being invested in public in-

stitutions. The Penitentiary at Raleigh,
the Lunatic Asylum at Raleigh, the white
uud colored Deaf & Dumb Institutions at
Raleigh, the Lunatic Asylum at Golds-bor- o,

for colored people, the mammoth
Lunatic Asylum at Morgan ton, the State
School at Fayette ville for colored people,
and the numerous other salaried State
offices at Raleigh, are eating up the sub-
stance of the tax-payi- ng and workiug peo-

ple of the State.
What remedy will the people suggest ?

Would it not be better to decrease the
number of salaried officers and pay those
we are" obliged to have better wages, or
wouldlt not be better to stop some of the
jgiganticpubljc buildings and works going
on in the State and thereby stop appro-
priations for the same ? If present schemes
are continued and carried out, our people
may expect an increase of tax instead of
a decrease iu these times of scarcity of
money. We are not opposed to a reason'
able number of salaried officers and "Asy-
lums," but they are gettiug a little too
numerous for economy. CJtarlotte Dcme-rra- t.

These are graVe questions, indeed, and
should engage the earnest attention of the
people, To increase the number of sala-

ried officers is to increase and strengthen
the fetters op the limbs of the people.
Salaried officers and their friends are often
the most active ag6nts not only to in-

crease the salaries but also to increase the
number of salaried officers. The State is
full of men who long for office and good
pay, and unless the people are watchful
Against this'source of evil, their burdens
5vill goon constantly increasing in weight,

TnE SPECIAL TERM S. COURT for-Rowa-n,

for the trial of civil issues, will copir
fuencp pext 3Ionday, the 14th inst., nis nn--

.or, 'Judge Kjerr presiding. Judge Kerb
held the regular term of our Superior Court
last Springy and by his learning, dignity and
impartiality gaye general satisfaction. It
was remarked bv all who heard it, that his
charge to the Grand Jury was the ablest and
most impressive that had been delivered
Jjere for many years. His return, next week,

tyilj be cordially received our citizens.

the Double TtiRFAn Stitch in such 4 mannw that
they avoid the necessity of winding the under
thread, and will sew from the finest cambric to th
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a circular and
ample of sewing. Every machine warranted for

'hree years.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

'CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: 1 y. 729 Filbert St., Philadelphia, P

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO, W. Y0PP, Prppr,
(Just in rear of Jones, Gaakill & Co's., Store.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PEICBS,
GALL AXP SEE HUL :tf.

VALUABLE TOWN LOT

FOR SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred upon me bv

the real owners, I will expose for sale at pub-
lic auction, on Wednesday, the second day of
January, A. D. 1878, at 11 o'clock, A. M at
the Court House door in the town of Salisbury,
a valnabte vacant lot, situated on Main street,
adjoining the house and lot of W.J. Mills
fronting 100 feet on Main street, and running
back 207$ feet.

For particulars apply to B. J Rogers, at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

Terms made known on the dav of sale.
S. R. HARRISON,

&2t. Trustee.

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

g,3ii 4-;- . &m&i


